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MARTY MURPHY, Box 3070, Half Moon Bay, California 94019
The Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)has been common in westernWashington
throughoutrecordedhistory (Jewettet al. 1953). Shipe and Scott (1981) surveyed
Great Blue Heron coloniesin King County for the WashingtonDepartmentof Wildlife.
In 1983 the Department resurveyedthree of the coloniesnoted by Shipe and Scott.
In this paper | update information on Great Blue Heron colonies in this area.
Since 1981, four of the six colonies reported by Shipe and Scott have been
abandoned,but sixnew oneshave been reportedand confirmed(Table 1). Most heron
coloniesin King County are now threatenedby proposedcommercialdevelopments.
The Great Blue Heron is considereda specieswith specialconcernson the national
level (Tate and Tate 1982), and the stateof Washingtonhasdesignatedthe Great Blue
Heron a speciesof specialconcernand has establishedguidelinesfor managementof
colonies.

Many of the herons'feedinggroundsare threatenedalso. The largestlakesin King
County are Lake Washington and Lake Sammamish. Around the former only six
wetlandsremain,and someof theseare threatenedby development.The two wetlands
on Lake Sammamishare bothwithinparks.Accordingto the PugetSoundWater Quality
Authority (1987), approximately14,000 acresof wetlandaroundPuget Sound have
been convertedto other usesby diking and filling. Fifty percent of the wetlandsalong
streamshave been convertedto pastures.Along the floodplainsof sixmajorriversmore
than 150,000 acres have yielded to flood control diking, agriculture,and other
development.
Known since 1955, the Black Diamond colony sufferedfrom shootingup to 1981.
Sincethenthe surrounding
areahasbeendevelopedextensively.| sawno heronsduring
my two visitsto the site in 1986 and 1987.
The eight-nestBlack River rookery in Renton is on an islandwithin ponds created
by the Soil ConservationServicefor flood control.Developersproposedan officepark
for thesitebutfailedto notethepresenceof the colonyin theirproposal.On 18 February
1987, at a time of pre-nestingand territorialactivityof the herons,they cut a riparian
forestjustnorthof thecolonyin an areadesignated
by thecityof Rentonasa conservancy
zone. The U. S. Fish and WildlifeService,WashingtonDepartmentof Ecology,and
WashingtonDepartmentof Wildlifeorderedthe work stoppeduntila hearingexaminer
couldreviewthe project'seffectson the heronsand otherwildlife.The heronsreturned
to the areaon 20 February,occupiedsevennests,and fledgedan averageof two young
per nest between 10 and 20 June, later than at the Sammamishand Yarrow Bay
colonies.

| could not locate the Crystal Lake colony in May and June 1986 and presume it
to be abandoned.On 11 Junea highwaywasbeingcutthroughthe forestand a housing
developmentwas in progress.
Park biologists
discoveredtwo heron nestsin DiscoveryPark, Seattle,in 1986. This
colony may grow becauseit is well protectedwithin the park and trees are abundant.
Perhapsheronsfromthe recentlyabandonedPigeonPointrookeryabout2 km southwest
will attempt to nest here.
Althoughdevelopmentsurroundsthe DumasBay colonyon threesides,the colony
liespartlywithinDumasBay CountyPark, withinwhichit isprotectedby fencing.The
denseundergrowthbeneaththe colonyand the vigilanceof localresidentsalsoprotectit.
The colonydiscoveredin 1984 at Jensen'sCove, Lake SammamishState Park, is
stillgrowingbut facesproblems.A publicboat launchlieswithin 100 m of the rookery,
and useof the launchhastripledsince1985. Water skiingand fastboatscreatewaves
that erode the shorelineand steepenthe bankson which fledglingheronsforage. In
Western Birds 19:37-40, 1988
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nearbyIssaquah
approximately
405 ha of wetlandsandopenfieldsarenowshopping
centersandfreeway.Destruction
of ripariangrowthalongIssaquah
Creek,within10
m of the colony,restricts
foraginghabitatnear the colonyto the statepark.
I madeno attemptto observethe colonyat MauryIsland,accessible
onlyby boat.
The islandwasloggedextensively
in 1981, and no nestswereobserved
thereduring
the aerial survey of 1983.

The PeasleyCanyoncolonylieson a ridge,ownedpartlyby a developer,above
a recedingmarshat the junctionsof statehighways18 and 167. A shoppingcenter
thatwouldcovera portionof the fieldsand wetlandsadjacentto the colonyhasbeen
proposed.
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Figure1. Locationsof Great BlueHeron coloniesin KingCounty,Washington.1, Black
Diamond; 2, BlackRiver; 3, CrystalLake; 4, DiscoveryPark; 5, Dumas Bay County
Park;6, Lake SammamishCountyPark;7, Maury Island;8, PeasleyCanyon;9, Phantom Lake; 10, PigeonPoint; 11, SeahurstCounty Park; 12, Weowna County Park;
13, Yarrow Bay. Squares, active colonies;crosses,abandoned colonies.
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At PhantomLake, heronsoriginallynestednear a boat-launching
area, according
to long-timelake residents.In 1985 they moved to an approximately2-ha stand of
Douglasfir, wherethey nestedagainin 1986. Cuttingof cattailsin the herons'feeding
area, harassment
by crows,and highwindsare probablecausesof abandonment
in 1987.
Locatedhighon a bluffabovetheindustrialized
DuwamishWaterway,the PigeonPoint
colonyencompassed
16 nestsin 1986 butwasdesertedin 1987 (StephenPenlandpers.
comm.), possiblyasa resultof bulldozing
too nearthe colonyor frequentblastingfor a
tunnelwithin1 km of it. Seventy-six
residences
andimprovedaccess
roadsarebeingbuilt
within100 m of the rookery,in contravention
of theWashington
Department
of Wildlife's
recommendation
of a minimumbufferof 200 m betweendevelopment
and heroncolonies.
I sawno evidenceof a heroncolonywhenI investigated
the siteat SeahurstCounty
Park on 1 March 1986. Bluffsonce well vegetatedwith Douglasfirsand cottonwoods
werebare,and new homeshadbeenplacednearby.The parkinglot hasbeenenlarged
since 1981, increasinghuman use of the beach.
I noted no heron nestsat Weowna County Park in May 1986. A largenew housing
developmenthadbeenplacedat the southeastern
borderof the park. In 1987 cutting
of trailsthroughthe park resultedin the lossof many trees, furtherdiminishingthe
possibility
of the herons'return. Sincethiscolonyis only about 1 km from the Lake
Sammamishcolonythe heronsat Weowna County Park may have moved to Lake
Sammamish.

The Yarrow Bay rookery consistsof six nestsin a singleBlack Cottonwoodin an
approximately
25-ha wetlandownedby the cityof Kirkland.A condominium
liesonly
50 m eastof the colony.
In KingCountyGreatBlueHeronsfledgebetween15 and 30 June. All appearto winter
locally,thoughthey dispersefrom the coloniesbetweenlate Augustand October.Some
may go to PadillaBay, SkagitCounty, where I counted270 at low tide on 16 August
1986. Someof theseundoubtedly
camefromthe two largecolonies
in SkagitCounty,on
the SwinomishChannel, southof March Point and eastof Anacortes(80 nestsin 1987),
and on SamishIsland,northeastof Anacortes(340 nestsin 1987, Toby Michelenapers.
COlTIm
.)o

Clearly, further monitoringof Great Blue Heron coloniesin Washingtonstateis in
order.At present,speciesof "specialconcern"receivea minimumof attentionduring
the processof environmental
impactreview.Extirpation
of the heronfromKingCounty
becomesmore probablewith continuedrapid developmentnot only of King County
but of the entire Puget Sound region.
I thankStephenPenland,KellyMcAllister,BobZeigler,and SusanTank, Washington
Department of Wildlife, and Jim Likes, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, for their
encouragementand advice,Greg Butcher,Jim Lowe, and Helen Pratt for sharingtheir
data, my husbandTom Murphy for his interestand assistance,and DennisPaulson
and Philip Unitt for their help with the manuscript.
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